Abstract: Pinellia ternata (Thunb.) Breit. is an Araceae perennial weed and reproduces by seeds, bulbils produced on both lamina joints and petioles, and cormlets. The relationship between its reproductive mode and corm weight was investigated. In April, 1992, two hundred fifty corms were sampled in a flower garden, weighed, planted individually in llcm diameter x 10cm depth pots filled with soil from a vegetable field and dug up in October, 1992. The number of leaves expanded, bulbils and scapes formed were recorded over time. Weight of each bulbil was measured individually.
Introduction
Pinellia tern ata (Thunb.) Breit. is an Araceae perennial weed widely distributed in orchards and vegetable fields of Japan. This species has a very complicated reproductive system. It reproduces both sexually and asexually. Asexual reproduction is made by forming cormlets, bulbils on lamina joints and petioles ( Fig. 1) . The recruitment of offspring is mainly by bulbil formation.
Four different leaf types are produced in order as the plant grows, representing separate growth stages. These are the cordate; auriculate, tripartite and ternately compound leaf stages6). From observation of natural populations, it was suggested that leaf shape and size seem to be largely dependent on corm size and therefore bulbil formation may also be controlled by corm size, because bulbils are formed on leaves.
It is very important to elucidate weed reproductive systems to establish rational weed control systems, but there have been only a few studies on this species2, 3).
In this study, expansion of leaves and the formation of scapes and bulbils were observ- 
Materials and Methods
On April 12, 1992, 250 corms were sampled from a natural population of P. ternata in a flower garden and the fresh weight of each corm was measured. Corms were planted individually at a depth of 9cm in 11cm diameter x 10cm deep unglazed pots filled with soil from a vegetable field. Pots were kept under natural conditions.
After planting, leaf emergence, leaf stage and formation of scapes and bulbils were observed daily and the number of ovaries per flower was counted. Four leaf stages, cordate, auriculate, tripartite and ternately compound leaf stage, were classified according to Tominaga. Bulbils formed on lamina joints were collected after they matured and their fresh and dry weights were measured individually.
On October 28, 1992, when aerial parts had died, corms and bulbils formed on petioles were dug up and the number of bulbils was counted. Fresh and dry weight of each corm and bulbil were measured. Dry weight measurement was made after at least 48 hours at 80C.
Linear and nonlinear regression were used to decribe the relationship between initial corm fresh weight and the number of leaves expanded, number of bulbils formed, mean bulbil weight and total bulbil weight. For nonlinear regression, the model, Y=alogX+ b was used, where Y is number of leaves expanded, number of bulbils formed or mean bulbil weight; X is initial corm fresh weight. Nonlinear parameters were fitted to the data for least squares estimation of nonlinear parameters.
Results and Discussion
No plants emerged from twelve corms having fresh weight of less than 0.18g, but plants from the residual 238 corms emerged and expanded one to 14 leaves per plant in succession over the growing season, April to October.
Light corms seemed unable to emerge from the depth of 9cm, as described of the emergence of seeds of Trifolium subterraneum L.1), Lithospermum caroliniense (Walt.) MacM7) and Desmodium puniculatum L. DC8). As plants grew, transition from lower leaf stages to higher ones was generally found in the cordate and auriculate leaf stages (Fig. 2) . This transition may result from an increase in corm weight due to allocation of photosynthate, because it was found in a natural population that greater corm weight was correlated with higher leaf stage and larger leaf area6 vidual biomass and the number of seeds produced per plant5), but such relationship was not found between number of ovaries per flower and corm fresh weight in P. ternata. Bulbils are formed on leaf lamina joints and petioles, and therefore, as shown in Fig. 4 , the number of leaves expanded per plant directly controlled the number of bulbils produced per plant. As a result, the number of bulbils produced per plant also increased as corm fresh weight increased (Fig. 5) . Mean number of bulbils produced per plant was 5.5+3.
6 and the maximum number of bulbils produced was 16. As corm fresh weight increased, mean bulbil weight (Fig. 6 ) and total bulbil weight produced per plant (Fig. 7) significantly increased. Plants with heavier corms can expand more and larger leaves and as a result accumulate more photosynthate than plants with lighter corms. As a bulbil is a reserve stock organ, individuals with larger corms have larger leaf and consequently can produce more and heavier bulbils. A trade-off between seed size and number is generally f ound4), but in this weed a high positive correlation was found between the number of bulbils produced and mean bulbil weight (Fig. 8) . As mentioned above, plants with heavier corms expanded more and larger leaves, and therefore such plants probably have enough productive capacity to overcome the conflict between the number and size of bulbils. Figure 9 shows the increase in corm fresh weight over the growing season from April to This vigorous vegetative reproductive capacity may be one of the reasons for the persistence of this weed population despite weeding in the field, and corm weight is a very important factor controlling the reproductive system of this weed.
